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BARKINGDOGSAVES

IT IN $25,000 BLAZE

AT OCEAN CITY, N. J.

i

lui'ldlng Containing 8 Stores on

- Boardwalk Between 2d and
'

3d Streets .Destroyed

'
fiiHJ. H. LIPSOHUTZ, PHILA

RESCUED, AFTER FALLING

'oUc",'N'iJ-;,7u,y22rAl)nrk-
"

fa dog led to tho rcsauo one

id the safe escape o ton other men

J .hen fire at 3 o'clock this
"arilnj swept through a building on

Tie boardwalk here between Second imd

Third streets, occupied by eight stores.

The flames raced- - through the hip

jrfno structuro as the etorckocpers and

r families ran out on the boardwalk
clothing. Within nntheir night

lou tbe entire bulldlns was destroyed.
iUh stocks of inercbnndtse viilucd lit

Wind Mr. David Krlcgcr were
Jljn apartment over Mrs. ty

rarlor when their dog
and howling. Kreger leaped

fin bed and saw a spiral of smoke
ndng through a transom. He aroused

M, wife and then ran to another room,
his daughter and Miss Mario

Canaval. her guest, wcro sleeping.
.. nnrlnir from other parts

rfth.talMh.BwhenKrlwrond his
!Lii nmrhiMl tho boardwalk.
Wore window In the nenreot rtoro,
Sarof Llpsehutt & Rcardon, dealets
in flililne tackle.

rhlhwlelphla Doctor Rescued
' pr J. II. Llpschutss, n l'hllndelphlnn,

cad been asleep In nn apartment In the
4h atori. He wns chnklnz from

the smoke a he staggered through his

nd'Krlegr climbed through the broken
window and assisted him to the board- -

The other buMnesa establishments in J

thlmilding were tun rcsiaurnni 01 .urs.
,i V. Archibald; a toy shop conducted
It Dr. Amnndus Johnson, owner of the
taildlng; a gift shop, conducted by a
Japanese; the Ocean City Book and
Stationery Shop ; n roof garden run by
Harold Iloblnson. and n gift shop con --

dieted by Mrs. A. Bingham, of rlens-aatTill- e.

'Some one telephoned ah alarm, slm-f- l;

telling Fire Chief Rnmticl Convcr
tlat there was a fire on the Boardwalk.
Conyer responded with u chemical e,

but when he saw the extent of
tie biatc fitniCK a nox niarm. caiuni;
eqt two steam engines, two chemicals
and an aerial truck,

tfke flames were shooting from the
roef and the walls were crumbling when
the additional apparatus. arrived. Hun-driaV-

summer residents dressed hurr-
iedly, some coming from nearby hotels,
Ind aucmblcd along tho Boardwalk.

Wall Caves In
lTo streams were played on the

building, but they were powerless to
ehfck the flames. The front wall caved
inm'rd, sending sparks swirling high
la tlie air. A light breezo carried
tnbers a short distanen away, but no
other1 buildines were ignited.

The Park Theatre, owned by Joseph
M. Itoland. of Philadelphia, adjoined
the burned building. Firemen fought to
sere the theatre from destruction and

: drovned out tho flames lapping at its
awe.

MO Feet of Boardwalk Burns
The fire reached the seasoned

Slinking of the boardwalk and burned
it for a dlstnncc of about 100 feet
before it was checked with chemicals.

"Dr. Johnson, owner of the mined
building, furmerly was n member of the
University of Pennsylvania faculty. The
"rtructure wns new and was completed
lilt month. Most of the storekeepers
had been In business tjiere only n week
or too. .

hlef Coner sold he believed the lire
parted beneath one of the stores. The
building had no cellar,

Mr. Krieger told police lie had SfKVi
J5LK cabinet in ills apartment. Tho
KW trophy cup of the Ocean City Fish- -
tai Club held by the Anglers Club,
- mi uifpiny in liipscliutz ft:

I window. It was tuissius after
the blatc.
.The burned building wns valued at
20,000 and wns Insured for ?15,U0O.

NEW YORKER IS KILLED BY
FALL AT HOTEL VENDIG

Coroner Thinks Man Plunged From
Window In Accident

. ' Youngblood, a New York flour
woKer, fell or jumped from a fouith-wr- r

window of the Hotel Vendig.
"rtcfnth nnd Filbert streets, shortly
i.S R "'dock this morning nnd

Injuries which cntiscd his death" Hahnemann Hospital. He struck
,,'B roof over an nreaway on tho west

,,,c, building. His back was
, woven by tho fall.

iiM,'k0ns I""""''' down Filbert street
S;. i 5,1,?"'8 b0(1y hurtling through
and k

Tfcoro wcro Hlisht stuns of life
P,.!.iwn? tnkcn to U'0 hospital,

tail It. ,nat," of "!" room indlcnted
"!,"" liml I0"1 MilTering. from n

and W,al,,np,,t- - Scvcrfll Prescriptions
ft. of '""Heine were found on

SamomiT RW'tn dollars and n
.cH ,g ,wcro fou"l I" bis pockets.

titT ii
uml on ,,lm Proved his idun-thir- d

la,,a member of the Twenty
V m i)rn,.,th ot tllu New York

? U. (J, J(
ToonbiLoronr s"5're' who examined
tt man f e,(rect3' sall ha believed
Otauily

e11 from tho window nccl- -

poet's Will Asks Flower
fie Put on Grave Each Year

f.wrh.tc,Pa;' July 22 (By a.
SSaEdr'CUptor' of Norwood
WtAr Count?' Emitted to pro-ftato- n

?' con,ta,n tho stipulation
Iti I , nnniverary of his birth- -

,Wer VhaliT. if ene" JTnr' n
placed upon his grave

ichoolchlW of Colitmbln
Bwmd.PJifIn',lt l?.for two piy
fr'th "!ft0, Co,unll troughepoct bequeathe,! Lrui ..,,.

" wrltlnjs In ns mnn .,!. ttie, and jr uiuvcrsi- -
colleges throughout tho

iritk

In Younger Set
ifloV.;mmmm

LiH ,ivxf:'-- "B1 'llH

'1 V
Hafrln & Eh In;

.MISS KATIIERINE SUTHERLAND
Daughter of Senator and Mrs.
Howard Sutherland, of Klhlns,
XV. Va., who Is a popular member
of the congressional younger set

In Washington

MAYOR TO VETO COUNCIL'S
NAME FOR PLAYGROUND

Will Insist on Retaining Title of
"Phlllls D. Wheatley"

Mayor Moore indicated today that he
would veto tho ordinance pnsscd In
Council yesterday naming the now play-
ground nt Tenth and Itodmnn streets
after tho Into Councilman Charles
Soger.

"Tho ground hns been named the
Phlllls D. Wheatley Itcerentlon Cen-
ter, nnd that name will stick." ho said.

Yesterday, afternoon the Mayor sent
a plaque of tho colored cootcs to
Equity Hall, the building reserved for
tho public on .tho new ground.

A dclesotion of Neeroes from Coun
cilman Hall's ward called on the Mayor
and presented him with a set of resolu
tions purporting to be tho united
opinion of the Negroes of the word. The
resolution thanked the Mnjor for his
insistence on having the playground
named nfter one of the leading figures
of tho race nnd mid that Councllmnn
Hnll should withdraw his ordinance out
of respect to womanhood in general and
colored women in particular.

Tho resolution wns signed by Dr. W.
F. Ornham, pastor of the Holy Trinity
Baptist Church; Samuel J. N. Meyer,
Josic A. Graham and Noble Ij. Brooks.

CLAIMS $20,000,000 SHARE
OF STEPHEN GIRARD ESTATE

.
Milwaukee Telephone Operator Com-

ing Hero to Put Up Fight
MKs Susan Shiibnch, n Milwaukee

telephone operator, leaves for tins dt
today to light for a 520,000,000 share
of the Stephen O Irani Estate. Miss
Shabach and other relatives-bas- e their
claim on nn old United States Court
decree which they nsbcrt gave this big
estate to Simon GIrard, of whom she Is
the direct descendant.

Tho $20,000,000 estate Is a part ol
tho property accumulated by Stephen
Glrnrd during the Hcvolutlonary Wnr
and Is n HOOO-ncr- e plot of land in old
Schuylkill Township, now u part of the
City of Philadelphia. Frederick F.
Groelle,- - representing the contestants,
will leave Milwaukee with Miss Sha-
bach.

Stephen GIrard died without lenving
any children. When he died here, in
1831, ho left all of his property, with
the exception of the renl estate concern-
ed In tho present claim, to tho City of
Philadelphia. His only natural hclr-nt-ln-

was Dominic GIrard. of this city,
a cousin. Dominic Girnrd claimed this
Schuylkill Township land.

In lSTil n successful suit wns started
by Simon Girnrd. son of Dominic, to
recover th.o lnnd. Attorney Groelle
claims that he has been provided with
crlilicd copies of tho judgment of the
United States District Court, awarding
the property to Simon GIrard. grand-
father of Miss Shabach. Apparently the
judgment still stands. ..

Other Milwaukee heirs are William
Shnbach nnd Simon Giiard, grandsons
of Dominic Girnrd.

.77.JZ77FINDS ABANDONED INFANT
LYING ON CAMDEN DOORSTEP

Passerby Hears Crle3 and Discovers
Chubby Girl

A girl babv. four weeks old, wns
fnnnrl In n hlniiltrt nil the Stens

f ?12 this
orth sr,ullby

-- ''Kiiirr-
lander. (30 f'edar street.

Ho heard cries while on his way to
work, nnd nfter it search of several
minutes, saw a white bundle lying on
the step nt the address mentioned. On
closer inspection he saw a chubby bare
foot extending from (i blanket. Ver-lnnd-

opened the blanket and n babe
who had been crying until this time
suddenly stopped and stared at him in-

differently.
Verlnnder found the shoe which had

been kicked off nnd put It bnck in plnce.
Then he took the infant in his arms.
As he did so ho noticed n womnn dis-

appearing down thu street. It is be-

lieved that she plnced the baby where
it was found and watched until some
one took chnrge of it.

The baby wore u white dress, white
knitted shoes and white stockings. Her
clothing wns of very good qunljte'. She
has big blue eyes which rejistiWiothliig
but indifference to present conditions.

Sho did not cry after being picked up.
Verlnnder gave the baby to Patrol-

men Stanton and Oppcr and they
escorted her to tho West Jersey Hoineo-pathl- c

Hospital.

fourjeen"a"utos stolen
Police Give Out List ot uars

Mlsslnn
Fourteen automobile, ninny of them

vnlunblo cars, were reported stolen in
a list given to Superintendent ot l'olicu
Mills today. Tho owners aro ns fol- -

Ilenrv W. Fletcher, ri.":i0 dreene
street; Isnnch Rich. 10.10 Wyoming
nvenuoj H. I. Merrlhew, 1.12 Master
street; Horace Rellly, Wi'2 Orecn
street; Andrew Willard, 2.11 North
Lighth street; Hnrry C. Ktnub, 211.

South Klghth street: John Mariana.
31-1- Market street; Jo-ep- h ( nudelore,
2017 South Kh'venth sheet : Oeorge A.
Nnllv. Rending Terminal; Di. (Jeorge
Brown. IW02 I.nichwooil avenue; Mrs.
II. B. Baumgnrtiier. 100 Coulter street ;

Nicholas Ross, 0411 North Seventeenth
. . ii TiK-- IV'.il Welister
street,' nnd A.' J. nnrrlson, 731 South
jmty-cigu- m

1

CAMPBELL

BERGDOLL

DEIS

PAD 1
$5000 TO 'FIX' CASE

Refuses, However, to Throw
Any Light on Deposit Credited

to Him by Brokers

DECLARES HE WILL EXPLAIN

WHEN PROPER TIME COMES

Du a Staff CorrttponAent
Washington, July 22. Mnjor Bruce

R. Cnmpboll, nppoarlng beforo the
House Investigating Committee hero to
day, mnde an absolute nnd sweeping
denial of charges made by Mrs. Emma
('. Bergdoll thnt he ncceptcd $5000 to
"fix men higher tip" at the court-marti- ni

of Graver Bergdoll before the Phil-
adelphia slacker's escape to Germany.

Major Cnmpbcll, fidgeting Mn his
chnlr and rolling nnd unrolling nerv-
ously the notes of his last examination,
mnde this denial after he had been
nlone with tho committee in executive
session, held nt his own request.

Though he denied thnt he had received
$5000 from tho BergdoIIs, nnd persisted
In his nsscrtlon that he had been paid
no fees, Mnjor Campbell refused to go
into details about the. broker's balance
of $."000 which wns credited to him soon
niter the (Into the slacker a mother
said he received the payment.

Ho snid ho would make n statement
concerning this balance when the proper
time came, hut wished to be nble to back
up his asertlons with the testimony of
other witnesses. Apparently he had
asked the privilege of colling thce wit-
nesses during the executive session.

Newspapermen Ejected
Five minutes nfter tho committee

met today, spectators and newsnaner- -
mcu wero ejected from tho room as a
preliminary to au executive session.

Major Campbell precipitated this
move by a request that he be permitted
to outline, intoi-mally- , the character of
his answer to Mrs. Bcrgdoll's charges
and to lay before the committee u list
of witnesses he desired to hnyc called
to support his story.

"Major Campbell, the principal wit-vrv- s,

K here todny, gentlemen." Chnlr-ruti- n

Peters said, as the meeting opened.
Then, turning to Campbell, in sum-

mer unlfoun nnd Sam Browne bet,
composedly reading the testimony of
Mrs. Bcrploll involving him In a new
light, Representative Peters said:

."Whatever you say beforo this com-mlttc- o

may be used agnluvt ,iou. Do
you desire to make n.iy statement?"

As tho customnty miming wns issued
Jhe r Hushed slightly.

"I do," he suid. cmphaticallyi
"Do joii desire ndditional time to

fnmlliarizu yourself with Mrs. Bcrg-doil- 's

testimony V"
"No not now. I am willing to tes-

tify."
.Major Campbell then asked for .the

cxccutlvo session, "for reasons which
will impress you with the desirability
of this course."

He was particularly nnxlous thnt the
press should be excluded, he said. lie
rcmnined with the committee for fifteen
minutes, then came out nlone. The
committee remained lit cxecutUo session
for u short time.

Then the doors of the committee room
were opened and newspapermen nnd
witnesses, including n dozen women,
croyded and pushed tlHr way in. Ma-
jor Campbell was sworn.

Colonel-Taylo- r Reads Transcript
Colonel' John T. Taylor, of Phila-

delphia, associate counsel for tho com-
mittee, read over n transcript of his
previous testimony in which Cnmpbcll
testified he accepted no fees from the
Ilcrgilolls.

"That Is rorrcet Mnlnr fun,., I,nil
said "Thnt Is what I said nnd the
meaning I intended to convev."

Then Colonel Taylor rend Mrs. Bcrg-
doll's sworn stittement thnt she gave
him

"Is that true?" lie asked.
"It is not." Mnjor Campbell said.

"My answer to that is that there Is not
u word of truth In it. It Is fale."

Next he was confronted with the
testimony of nil emplove of Wnsser-mn- n

Brothers, n New York Stock Ex-
change house, disclosing his deposits
nnd transactions with that firm.

'! nn, nrnnnrnil In nippif tl,n nu- " '

(oirect without hnv'ing It read."i'V, the
witness M.id.

He went on to say ho was prepared
to "make a statement, but not to co.,
Into full details now.

"I cnnio here without preparation,
t'ontliinfil on raise Two, Column Two

LUCK CHARM WENT AWAY;

LOST JOB AND HIS HEALTH

So Even If Man Got Cash Back, He

Had "Doc" Arrested ...
Charms, "lucky hands," medicine to

"ward off tho devil," conjuring and evil
snells were mentioned ftequently :u
the hearing before Magistrate Mccleary
todav of Mosts Davis, known ns "Doc"
Davis, a Negro, IMi ttlisworth street,
He was held in 300 bail, charged with
falso pretense.

James H. Boston, 532 Control! street,
snid Davis told him his wife, who
was ill wns possessed of the devil and
sold him seven bottles of medicine nt
S,'t..'M n bottle to cure her. According
to Boston, also a Negro, uavls also sold
both him and his vvlte a "lucky hand,"
the same being n charm to wear nbout
tho neck, oud costing ?0.30 apiece. The
"lucky hand," Boston said Davis tola
him, would also assure him of keeping
his job.

Later when ho lost Ills job, despite
tho charm, Boston went bnck to Davis
nnd demanded his money back. Dhvis
gnvo Boston $18 back, ho testified, but
said the latter would be sorry.

Two weeks Inter, Boston snid. his
right leg became paralyzed, and he ac-

cused Davis of casting u spell on him.
Accordingly he returned the money to
tho "doctor," nnd his leg was cured,
ho sold, but on the ndvlre of Ills wife,
he had Dnvis arrested anyway.

Join 1926 Fair Association
Bdwnrd Robins, secretary of the

Sesqul-Centeniil- Exhibition Associa-
tion, announced todny tho following
jromlnent persons who Imvo become
member.?: John O. Roll, former At-
torney (lenernl for Pennsylvania: Cltv
Controller Will B. Hndley.
II, MnnK of the llitard
Tiust Co ; Mis. Mexandi't' an Riiii
seiner. Mr. and Mrs. Bdsnr W Bnlid.
T. MonU Perot, Jr., I.innk Richards
Howard M. Swab, D. W. Dietrich.
Joseph II. Van Dusen, Jr., F.dwnrd B.
Temple, Frank II. Steward and M. D.
Swisher.

Halt Slain Wife's Funeral
to Let Husband See Suspect
John Lucaircthch in Dumb Pain as He Dresses

Children for Services, Which They
Can't Understand

The little courtway that slips darkly
In from 122 Spruce stree wns 'tho
scene of unwonted excitement today.

Women In silk, women In gingham,
with bnbies in their arms, men hntless
and in their shirt sleeves, children sole-

mn-eyed nnd barefooted, swarmed
through Its nnrrow entry way to view
for the last time nnd many for the
first time the body of Mm. Margaret
I.ucnlrcthch, who was murdered Wed-
nesday.

The hour of tho funeral, nnd Its
procession to St. Stanislaus Church, at
Third and Fitzwater streets, was set
for 10 o'clock, but hours beforo the
curious, tho sympathetic and the
friendly were filing by tho hundreds
from busy work-n-dn- y Spruce street
Into the momentous nllcway that seemed
llko n brief tragic scene from n piny,
shut out from all the world around It.

Rosary In Her Hands
In the pnrlor nt the end of the court-wa- y

In one of the four tiny houses lny
Mrs. I.ucnlrcthch. Sho was dressed In
gray silk and In her hands was twined
a rosary. Candles burned nt the head
and foot of tho shiny onk casket. The
hundreds who filed silently through
knelt to pray.

But It was not in tho little room
where the body of Mrs. Lucaircthch lay
so still that tragedy was centered.

Upstairs, where there aro two tiny
bedrooms, John Lucaircthch was help-
ing to dress his five little motherless
girls.

Already he himself had put on his
shining white collar and stood (or u

ATLANTC STIRRED

BY 'MYSTERY SHIP'

British Schooner Pocomoke's
Visit and Rum-Runni- ng Tales

Have Resort Excited

TALK OF SEIZING BOAT

By o Staff Correspondent

Atlantic City. July 22. Tho Toco-mok- e,

"mystery ship" which lias been

under the eye of Government prohibi
tion agents for seven d.iys, Is swing-

ing serenely today nt her nnehor In

Garner's Basin, while speculation runs
riot over her presence here.

Officials linvo made no move to seize
(be snip, which is of British registry.
Nor have her skipper or crew varied
bv so much ns a word from their orig-

inal story thnt they were forced to
seek, shelter of Atlantic City's harbor
from u northeaster so eveio (lint they
Imd to jettison 1000 ensts of whisky
dcstlntd for it British pott.

Gosaln continues, however, to link
the name of tho Pooomoko with mys-

terious nnuticul happenings off the
i osor

The' Poromoke hns been positively
identified as the vessel thnt hns been
seen n score of times between Hereford
Light nnd Five Fathom Light us if en-

gaged in seine fishing. She answers
In everv particular the description given
tho prohibition agents working here try-

ing to catch tho offshoro vessel bringing
rum to this resort.

One of the prohibition agents who has
,nnn n,it nn tllf AchluC hlllllCS OVCrV tlaj'

fn- - Mm lnaf u pek nosltivelv identified
'the Pocomoke ns the vessel he saw at
lnnbf tin-n- trlnfl

F.lliott Rebbe. Collector of Customs
nt this port, would not discus-- , the seiz-

ure of the Pocomoke. lie referred all
Inquirers to the office of the Collector
of the Port of Philadelphia. The Poco-

moke. registered ns n British vessel,
carries three mnsts and hns a fifty
orse-power motor In addition to being
filted out with sails. She is quite capable
of service between here and Nassau.
W. I., her port of call, anil carries In
o.i,i;m.,t, to hir rectilnr uaMilinc tunk
two auxiliary tanks on top of her cabin.

Cnnttnunl on 1'nce Two jToliinm Tliri-- r

THIEVESJP0IL CAMP

Everything but Tent Stolen Whits
Party Is Canoeing

Four young Philadelphia!!- who
Mn-tc- d on their vacation lift Saturday

intention or spenuinz ioIth the .' ' , . .... o..l.... 11.111 1....1.....weeKs camping niom; me .ym.,,
their outing cut short yeMeiday Uv elh- -

cleat work of suenk thieve'. .very -

thing in their camp except their tent
was taken while they were away on u

short canoe inn,t,ii IT T.utz. of this city, nnd three
companions departed Saturday nnd se-

lected a spot near the lee house on the
couth bnnk of the river opposite Barba- -

doe, Islnnd. Bridgeport, as the ideal
Lite for their camp. It took some time

to g(,t settled nnd to enjov the delights
n the Immediate vicinity of their camp.

Yesterdny was tho first time tho men
had left their camp in n body.

Returning nfter a brief paddle, they
found their camp looted. Clothing, ent-nbl- es

nnd cooking utensils to the value
of ,200 were taken and the vacation was
over.

HONOR PORTUGAL MARTYRS

U. S. Naval Officers, Aiding In Cere-

monies, Warmly Welcomed
Lisbon, July 22 (By A. P.) Rear

Admiral Charles I Hughes, in com-

mand of ' squadron of the Anieiican
Atlnnti' 'eet which is visiting Portu-
gal, vis Batalha yesterday and laid
n wreath on the grave of Portugnl's
unknown soldier. Ho wns nccom-pnnle- d

by tho Portuguese Minister of
Foreign Affairs and Minister of Wnr,
ns well as several of his stnff officers,

A special trnln conveyed the party
from Lisbon, and nt nil the principal
stations en routo n regimental hniid
played the "Slnr Spangled Banner,"
which the Americans answered with
cheers

hnpr.'sslve n't lies the cere-
monies nt the old abbey . RMmp
I.drill , eulogized the American uatlon.
Admiral Hughes said after the ccro-mon- y

that he considered the day a
piemorablo ovp lor the American Navy.

civ her a gasoline suppiy "
Viino Ettllonsr nor renppearance here on Wednesday

i , ,, an absence of untiiy months.
"... ..i ,m. .,ik in tlu tuhine colon.il luitu .. .. -

rioment to look bcwildcredly nt his
imlo sunken features In the mirror thnt

Lwas beginning to peel. Then he tnlkcd
to the children In I'ollsli nnd witn mc
nld of n womnn relative helped smooth
down their clean drescs.

He pointed to Victoria, the baby,
who is two years od.

"It is for her I cry," he said In
broken English. .

Mary, who Is ten, golden hnlrcd and
solemn, was helping to put tho finish-
ing touches on the costume of Annie,
who Is six. Annie smiled charmingly.
Wns not the (dngham dress new. Be-

sides there were the pretty flowers to
water.

Annie pointed to n broken flower box
thnt wns fixed on one of the window
sills.

"They nre pretty," sho said, "and
they arc my mama's nnd we put water
on them."

Mrs. Lucaircthch worked In oflko
buildings from 15 o'clock in the evening
until 11. scrubbing. She received $10
a week for this. And it was this $10
that was tho bole support of the little
family for tho last eight weeks.

John Lucaircthch, a day laborer, hns
been out of work for that time. When
his wifo died $15 was found in her npron
pocket; $140 in life insurance; it wns
found, hod been made out in the name
of the husband.

She Looks Nice, Yon Think?"
"It Is with that I bury her."

Lucaircthch explained. "She looks
nice, you think?"

Continued ,on Vnze Four. Column One

3 WOMEN BANDITS

ROB SECOND STORE

$200 Flir Piece Missed After,
They Visit Kensington I

Avenue Shop !

MAN CALLED THEIR ALLY

Three women, supposed to be the
same who robbed u Girnrd avenue store
of women's dresses Monday, made n
successful nnd similar raid on the fur
store of Gus Dnvidon. 2030 Kensing-
ton nvenue, yesterday afternoon. This
time the police were successful in get-

ting n slight description ot them, nnd
nJso learned thnt n mini Is nsaocinted
with them In the robberies.

Davidson wns In the living apartment
upstairs and his wife wns two doors
awny from the store, lenving the young
son to watch, when the women arrived,
in n limousine driven by a young mnn.
The son snid he would run for his,
mother, but the women told him not to
hurry and offered him some candy.

Tho boy refused the tnn ly nnd ran
cut. Tho mother returned with the
loy within a few-- seconds nnd the
women nsked to be shown some white
fox furs. After examining them they
decided not to purchase nnd went bnck
tr their cnr. The driver smiled at them
ns thev climbed in. A few- - minutes
later Mrs. Davidson noticed that a
Japanese mink stole valued at $200 hud
been tnkcn.

The women took SSO worth of drc-se- i

from tho store of A. Rnppaport, 1(50

West (ilrnrd nvenue, Mondny. At tills
time no description of th-- m could be
had, and. although it w.ts known that
they were jn a IIiiioii-,1i- h no one could
bo stirs whether theie was a man with
them or not. The women yesterday
were nil diesscd In silk sweaters, one
lil.ick, one brown nnd the other r.

They 'nil appeared well-bre-

Police nre sending out wninin;s to nil
shopkecpeis to be on the lookout for
them.

NEW USE FOR SPARE TIRE

Joyrider Gives $70 One to Replenish
Gas Tank

CJeorgc William-'- , a Negro, of Chnm-bersbur- c.

Pn.. who wns held in $1,00
hnil for a further henring by Mnglstrnte
Price this morning, ehnrged with the
larceny of his former employer's auto-
mobile, ran out of gas on n joy ride List
night, nnd gave a $70 spnre tire ns
security for five gallon-- , of gasoline, ac-
cording to testimony given nt the
hearing.

Tho car wns taken from the garage
of Isanc Rich. 1030 Wyoming nvenue,
for whom WHIInms worked until sev-

eral months ngo. According to Mr.
Rich, Williams hnd keys to his house
and gnrnge, nnd used the Intter enrly
last evening to get out the cnr.

Mr. Rich notified the police of the
Brnnchtown Stntlon, nnd when WH-
IInms brought the car bnck about 1 :,'I0
o'clock he found Pntiolinnu Henderson
wulting for him. F.xcopt for the miss-
ing tire, the car was not dnmngrd.

6000VPARSSHOES BURN

Army Officers' Footwear Destroyed
on Truck Near Vlneland

Si thousand pairs of nrinv officers'
shoes en loute to Phi! idelphin on a
motortruck wero destrNiyvd bv tiro
early this morning near Vlnelnml. The
truel: wns also badly dnmnged

The fire is believed to hnve In en
started by bnekfire from the engine.
Firo companies from nearby tow in
extinguished tho flames. 'Hie shoos
were mnde at tho fnuloiv of l'civv
Keightlev & Co,, and were billed to
n Philadelphia jobbing house.

Weather Forecast
for the Week-En- d

Toi'ay Fnlr; littli cliangn Jn
temperature; modem i northeast
wind'.

Tomorrow - Genernl'y cloudy;
(lulu change in tcmpcintiirc.

Sunday--Probab- ly cloudy, but no
rain; uioderatt vvlmla.
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COLUMBUS

MAY

KNGHTS

TAKE ART N

SECTARIAN FIGHT

J. A. Flaherty, Head of Big

Catholic Organization, Ac-

cepts Legal Dictum

WORD OF HIERARCHY UPON

FUTURE ACTION AWAITED

By GEORGE NOX MrCAIN
James A. Fluherty, supreme knight

of the Knights of Columbus, is today
speeding on his way to attend and pre-
side over the dellbcrntlons of thnt or-

ganization, which assembles In Snn
Frnncleo next week.

The ICnlghts of Columbus is n dis-

tinctively Roman Catholic organization.
Membership In the Catholic Church Is
requisite for admlslon.

Whatever In n serulnr way Is of in-

terest to the Church ns n whole holds n
lnrge element of importance for the
Knights of Columbus.

Mr. Flaherty a few hours prior to
taking the trnln for the Pnclfic Coast
discussed the decision of the Supreme
Court on the n npproprln-tlo- n

provision in the Stntc Constitution.
As the lending Catholic layman his

views hold a vnluc second only to those
of the higher members of the hierarchy.

As n prominent member of the bar
additional vnlnc Is ndded to his ex
pressions npnrt from his coinmnndlng
position in the premier seculnr order ot
tho Church in this country.

Accepts Iegal Reasoning
"From the purely legal standpoint I

do not see that Chief Justice von Mosch-zNk- er

could have lendcrcd a decision
other than he did." said Mr. Flaherty.

"I think that members of the legal
profession familiar with the language
of the Constitution in this respect will
flprnn nn tlinf eiil.lonf Tin mornW- - In.
terpretcd the law as It exibts in the
Constitution

"With regard to the main issue as It
rclntes to the various institutions con-
cerned with the decision that, for the
future, is another question.

"A careful and unbiased review will,
I think. dicloN that nil thec institu-
tions that hnve been receiving State aid
have been beneficiaries of only n small
sum in proportion to the service they
have rendered to humanity.

"I nin not personally fnmilinr witn
the work done by nil Catholic charitable
institutions that hnve been receiving
appropriations. There is one exception,
the Houe of the Good Shepherd, which
I believe has boon getting some financial
aid In the wny of appropriations.

"I know of the work that hns been
done there. It Is htimnnltnrlnu In the
highest degree. The SNters In chnrge
of It hnve devoted themselves to u life
of i arrlficc.

Help Waifs mid Outcasts
"They have taken the waif and out-

cast of society, thoso of whom society
really ha3 washed Its hands, nnd hnve
Inculcated on them rules of right living
and morality intended to make them

Contlnurd on l'nee Tour. Column Tlirte

HARDING MAY PASS SUNDAY

AT FORD AND EDISON CAMP

Invited by Three Manufacturers to
Outing Along tho Potomac

Washington. July 22. (By A. P.)
President nnd Mrs. Harding are con-

sidering an Invitation to join n camp-

ing party composed of Harvey S. Fire-ton- e,

Henry Ford nnd Thomas A.
Edison, over this week-en- d at some
unannounced place not fnr from Wash-
ington.

The first plans for the trip provided
that the President should leave here
Into today by motor, bilt It was decided
later that he could not get nwnv from
Ills office before tomorrow. He inny
join the party in time for tomorrow's
luncheon.

A special dispatch to the BvnxiNO
Prm.ir LrixiKK from Hngerstown yes.
terdny said the I'ord camp would bo
nlong the Potoninc River near Sharps-bur-

Md.

CONFER ON "L" LEASE

Will Be at Discus-

sion
B.. Mitten, president of the

Philadelphia Rapid Co., an-

nounced todny thnt will be present
nt n conference Monday to discuss

to the Frankford
"L" lease.

Those to take In 'the conference
besides the Mayor and Mc Mitten

Twining. Citi
Smjlh and Cmini'llmcu Weglcin,

and Horn. Tho
aro of a special com-

mittee to tho "L"
lease.

Chicago Man, 91, Thrice
Married, Granted Divorce

rft.iiwi'r'j" "jnwri"' .wwinnn-V- , 4T"FlMBBBr

Chicago. July 22. (By A. P.)
Ambroso J. Rose, ninety-on- e years

granted n decree from
his third wife, asserted today that
"women were getting worse with
every generation."

"My first wife wns pretty good,"
he said, "my second wns Just mo-diti- rn

and the third no good nt nil."
He nsscrts he Is through '!th
them all.

BIG SEA FIGHTERS

AT FLTO MERCY

Destruction of Ostfriesland by

Airmen Expected to Sound
Knell of Dreadnoughts

BOMBS BETTER THAN GUNS

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
SlnfT CorrrapnnnVnt Kienlnc Pnblle lilttr

CipvrioM. 13tl, hi PubHfl Ledaer Co.
Norfolk. Va., July 22. Brlgadter

General Mitchell furnished the greatest
possible argument for disarmament
yesterdny afternoon when with n 2000-poun- d

bomb from an nrmy airplane, he
sank the German battleship Ostfries-
land. This waa the Inst of the scries of
tests of the airplane against the war-

ship, nnd in every one it was demon-

strated thnt naval craft as at present
built is at the mercy of tho nirman.
From the submarine straight to the
battleship every class ot war vessel
has gone to the bottom under nir at-

tack.
When the final onslaught from the

air began at noon yesterdav ths air-

planes dropped six 2000-poun- d bombs
in tho course of a few minutes. The
fourth mid fifth bombs launched struck
ir the water cloe to the port side of
the battleship, which hnd apparently
been wenkencd by a 000-poun- d bomb
which struck In tho water on Wed-nesdn- y

afternoon near tho stern anjl
started n leak during the night.

After the fifth 2000-poun- d bomb
struck in tho water near the spot

wenkencd, the old Gcfrmnn bnt-tlesh-

began to go down quickly by
the stern. In n few minutes the wnter
line nt the bow could be seen rising

the wnter. At the same time, her
Rtern wns nvvnsh nnd her mnsts could
be seen leaniu: away from the observa-
tion ship, the Henderson, which was on
her starboard side.

Naval Officers Surprised
There was a (sharp list to port ns tnc

atirn In the water. Nnvnl
fleers on the Henderson were incredu
lous, iney torn now war vckbcih in iuc
late war stayed afloat for days with a
wound like thnt on the Ostfriesland,
tho compartments keeplnj
her on the surface. As they tnlked slit
visiblv rolled to port and thrust her
l.ose higher nnd higher In the nlr.

Then with everybody's glass watchi-
ng-, she turned over on her port
side, her stern already submerged. Then
she stood on end In the sen. her bow
rising fifty feet above the She
stood there for three or four minutes
with only her nose showing nnd then
went swiftly down.

As she disappeared, leaving only a
great white spot on the sen where the
wnters rushed together, nno of General
Mitchell's bombers discharged another
2000-poun- d bomb with perfect nim at
the plnce where she went down. A grent
column of wnter mingled with blnck
smoke rose. The force of the explosion
was felt against the side of the Ilendcr- -

on Tare l'our. Column Four

driveFheldIn YTeath

Ice Truck Ran Down and Killed
Man

Coroner Knight today held Charles.
McFndden. 3010 Fnirmount nvenue.
driver of an ico truck, without ball to
nwait notion of the Grand Jury in the
iea,h. JLJnmrs lvters- - n NcZro naT
North I ber street.

Peters died Julv in St. Joseph's
Hospital from Injuries received when
he was hit by the ice-tru- at
street and Columbin avenue He
alighted from a car and walked nernsn
in trnnt ot it vvniie it was standing
still. McFndden drove the truck around
the left-han- d side of the car and struck
Peters.

CLUE IN MOTOR TRAGEDY

York District Attorney Ar
rests of Those Who Fled

York, Pa.. July 22. V. W. A. Ro-cho-

District Attorney, last night said
arrests would be inndo within twenty-fou- r

hours of the men responnlblc for
tho death of Harry who was
found dying on the road within 200
yurds of his home.

Then Is that the m n In tin
supposed to h.ive been three,

utter striklnii .Stump, got out of the nut-chl-

and placed the body alongside the
roan 4IIU iucnnurrieu on to escape de
lecuon,

HOUSE TO PROBE JAPANESE EMIGRATION PACT

WASHINGTON, July 22. The subject of the understanding
with Japan lu 1008 relative to Its control of Japanese emigration
to the United States will be investigated by the House Immigra-
tion Committee, which today adopted resolution requesting the
State Department to furnish it with the diplomatic correspondence
leading up to tTlo agreement.

PITTSBURGH RECEIVES BODIES OF 22 SOLDIERS

PITTSBURGH, July 22. The bodies of twenty-tw- o Pitts-
burgh soldiers who died ovcrsens in hospitals or who were killed
In action arrived hero today from Hoboken. They wero received
at the station by a large party of friends and relatives and dele-

gates from posts of tho American Legion. On tho same train was
tho of MlE3 Catherine M. Joyce, a Pittsburgh, army nurse,
who died in Trance in 1018.
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IRISH PEACE TERMS

KEPT SECRET UNI
SINN Fl REPLIES

Do Valera Leaves for Dublin to
Place Proposals Beforo

Dail Eireann

LONDON PRESS OPTIMISTIC
IN COMMENT ON SITUATION

By tho Associated Trews
London, July 22. The British Gov-

ernment's proposals to Eamon de
Vnlcra, the Irish Republican leader. f6r(
peace in Ireland, will not b
made public until n definite reply to
the Government's terms has been re-
ceived from the Sinn Fein leaders In
Dublin, it was stated In official circles
hero this afternoon.

It is expected Uiat Mr. Lloyd George
bo able to make n comprehensive

statement concerning the pcaco terms
In tho House of Commons next week,
It was added.

Do Vnlera Goes to Dublin
Mr. do Valera nnd his cabinet left

this morning for Dublin. The Irish
leader took with him the document he
received yesterdny from the hands of
David Lloyd George, the British Prime
Minister. Benin? forth definite proposals
by the British Government as a settle-
ment of the Irish problem.

These proposals will be submitted to
members of the Dail Eireann. ns well
as other prominent Irish Republicans,
and Mr. Lloyd George will hear from
time to time how the discussions nre
proceeding. Later Mr. de Valera is ex-
pected to return to London for further
conversations, nnd Sir Jnmes Cralr. the
Ustcr Premier, may the
negotiations ot this time.

The Irish leader appeared to be In a
cheerful frame of mind ns ho emerged
from his conference with the British
Premier yesterday, nltliough an agreed
coinihunimie issued immediately after
the meeting snid that no basis for a
formnl conference has yet been found.

Truro to Continue
In this connection it is nuthorltatlvelv

stated that the truce in Ireland wijl
continue for nn Indefinite period, thus
convincing the most skeptical that the
factions still nre far from discouraged.

London newspapers this morning tako
nn exceedingly cheerful view of the en-
tire situation, refusing even to antici-
pate the probability of n breakdown.
Several political correspondents supply
reported versions of the Premier's state-
ment to the Southern Irish leader,
which, nltliough they agree in some
points, differ sufficiently in detail to
show that tho terms still remain largely
a matter of speculation and will not bo
cleared up until the official text of tho
proposals is made public."

Meanwhile opposition rrom "the ex-

treme I'nlonlsts nppears to have hard-
ened somewhat as n result of an Inter-
view several I'lstcrlte members of tho
Commons hnd with Austen Chamberlain,
leader of the Government forces, yes-
terday,

I'nlonlsts Dissatisfied
While this interview is understood to

have had for Its purpose the conciliation
of I'lster supporters In the House of
Commons, a statement Issued by the
deputation later in the day said that
Mr. Chamberlain's explanations were
"entirely unsatisfactory" and that
about forty of the dissenters had met
and pas'cd resolutions "expressing
grave apprehension over the Govern-
ment's Irish policy."

Jut how much this hostility wlll.be
allowed to affect the Government Is not
yet apparent. The London Times says
It Is not to be underestimated nnd adds
"certainly the relief nnd satisfaction
which would be produced by n settle-
ment nlong nny lines would sweep tho
opposition nsidc and give the Govern- -

Continued on I'iiko Four. Column Tiro

fXPL0S ON D SABLES SH ?
ADRIFT IN FOG; 12 MEN HURT

-
Main ceed Pipe on Admiral Farragut

Bursts Off San Francisco
San Fnmclsro, July 22. (By A. P.)
The steamer Admlrnl Farngut was

' disabled, twelve miles north of Snn
Kmncisco lightship, by an explosion of
ber main feed pipe, according to word
received here today. The Farragut h
reported helpless and ndrlft in n denj?e
fog. Her wireless Is now out of com-

mission.
Twelve members of the engine room

crew are reported severely scalded, one
probnbly fatally.

The Farragut belongs to the Pa-
cific Steamship Co. and left San Frau- -
r'.sco for heattle at H:.i last nlcht
with seventy-fiv- e passengers, u crew of
sixty and Height. Jt is n 1400-to- n

vessel
First news of the accident was a

wireless message received early this
morning from Captain William Hnll,
of the ship. The tug Sea Bngle was
immediately sent from here with physl-cion- s

to attend the Injured men. but
the position of the damaged ship is nqt
definitely known.

CITY WELCOMES FUGITIVE

Pittsburgh Mayor Makes Address to
Murder Cass 8uapect

Pittsburgh. July 22. (By A. P.)
Joseph Thorans, sought since Inst De-

cember in connection with the killing of
Mrs. Annn Kirker, was brought bock
to Pittsbuigh from Baltimore today. A
Inrgo crowd nssemhled nt the station.
When the train pulled In Mayor B. V.
Bnbcock, who clinnccd to bo present,
nisdn n brief address, during the courss
of which he spoko tp Thomas saying:

"I nm here to officially welcome you
bnck to the city. There arc ninny peo-

ple here who hnvo been anxious to aes
you again. Bo nssured we will take
good enre of you."

Thomas was hurried to jail.
Thomas, who was badly wounded In

n fight with tho police before ho was
tnkcn soon nfter the killing, escaped
from his guards In a hospital here after
knocking down n nurse. He was ap-
prehended In Baltlinoro early this week,

Church Poor Box Robbed
The poor box of St. Agatha's Cntliu

lie Church. Thlrtv'-eight- h nnd Spring
Garden streets, wns robbed yesterdny.
Money in smnll denominations, to tli'i
nnuiunt of $17, It is estimated, was
taken.
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